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IN'.I' : 
1-10-75 
THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST 
IMP. QUESTION: Ever stop to think what WOULD 
NOT HA PPEN IF JESUS DID NOT COME AGAIN???? - -1. All unsolved-crimes rema.in• unsolved! 
2. All unpunished injustices remain unpunished! 
,.L All evil & wicked Teople go unpunished 4ever. 
4. All righteous peop e deprived of reward due! 
5. All dead remain in the GRAVE. That's all!!! 
6. Mankind would eventually run down and - disappear. Flesh & blood not live always. 
7. Unsolved mystery: What happen to earth????? 
I . A NEW LINE OF REASONING PLEASE!: 
~-.-···ilW'illiiii······-~  
A. How many of your friend are liqng as though 
Jesus is NOT EXPECTED back? -B. How many of US are living on about the same 
level as our unconcerned friends??? WHY?? 
C. Three possibilities: 1. Not informed. 2. Not 
convinced. 3. Don't care. Busy playing etc. 
GOOD NEWS: Information ~ available. Bible 
tells it all: IF, WHEN, HOW and WHY?? --
I. THE BOOK says He IS COMING BACK! 
A . John 14:1-3. I Thess. 4:13-18. 
B. Acts 1 : 11 . Rev . 1:7 . 
~~· 6 yr. old little girl . Ro om in per 
siting Aunt asked why. Ans. : "Because 
Jesus may come back TODAY!" (Knt.II.p.607.) 
~· 
B. Question about WHEN He's coming is a snap! 
Matt. 24:36. When GOD is ready. 
C . Jesus tells HOW He's coming back. 
1. Like the Flood: Matt. 24:37-44. 
2. Like the Thief: II Pet. 3:7-11. Suddenly 
and totally unexpectedly. Matt. 24:44. 
C, Jesus even tells WHY He is returning. 
1. Raise the dead. John 5:28-29. Miss none! 
Ill . Fiji Is and mourners sit near grav e 
and cry, • come back, come back" . Never do! 
CHRIST says Christians will!! (Knt . IIp . 608) 
(over: Change the living!!!) 
2. Change the Living: I Cor.15~50-53. 
3. Condemn the wicked. John 12:48. 
II Thess. 1:7-9. 
4. Reward"t.ne righteous-. Matt. 25:21. 
Ma t t . 2 5 : 34.,,.. 4D .__ _ _ 
INV'. HAVE 8 THI NGS TlJASK YOU. ONE REAL PERSJ~AL! ! ! 
~
1. Do you BELIEVE/ Jesus IS cornrng back? 
2. Do you BELIEVE/ God will decide the tine? 
3 . Do you BELIEVE/ He will come suddenly? 
4 . Do you BELIEVE/ He will raise the dead? 
5. Do you BELIEVE/ He will change the living? 
6. Do you BELIEVE/ He will rewar d the righteous~ 
7. Do you BELIEVE/ He wil l punish the wicke0 a :-?? 
ONE LAST QUESTION : INVOLVES YOU. VERY PERSONAL!! l 
8. Are YOU ready to meet Him --face to facE-- -
should He come bet.ore tomorrow's dawn ? ?? . . ~ . . ~- ~·- . : 
If not don't you want to GET READY NOW!!!! 
If you don't know wha t to do, we ' ll TELL 
you what to do---according to your needslll 
